
ETFREE.

Discharged From Custody l)y Order

of Judge Bradley.

&ENEEAL SCHOHELD SCORED

Action of the Latter In Ordering the Arrest
of Arincs Characterized as Unlawful,

Tyrannical and Capricious Appeal
Will Be Taken.

Washington, Oct. 10. Judge Brad-
ley, of the District supreme court, today
ordered the discharge from custody of
Captain George A. Armes, who was ar-
rested on the order of lieutenant Gen-
eral Schofield just prior to the latter's
retirement from command of the army
for having --written him an insulting let-
ter. Judge Bradley scored the action of
the latejjeneral of the. army, character-
izing it as unlawful, tyrannical and ca-
pricious.

In discharging Captain Armes, whose
arrest and confinement General Scho-
field had ordered by virtue of his posi-"Ttiorij- as

acting secretary of war, Jdge
Bradley says: "No charge waspre--f
erred against Armes at the time' "of his
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CAPTAIN GEORGE A. ARMES, RETIRED.
arrest, no crime has been filed since, and
no confinement since his arrest was nec-
essary. The airest and confinement
were unnecessary and oppressive. As
theioffense charged would, upon sub-
stantiation, result only in reprimand,
suspensiou or dismissal, the possession
of tlie body of the accused was not nec-
essary to carry out the charges, as would
have been the case if imprisonment or
death was to be the sentence."

Speaking of the president's power in
army matters, tho judge said: "Tho
preadent of tho United States is ief

of tho officers of the
army on the retired list. This function
of the. chief executive, however, is unac-
companied by harrowing career and
weighty responsibility. His title of ief

, so far as it relates to
retired officers, is shorn of all power to
impose duties, and appears to be an
emrky name."

Tke judge advocate general .of the
warf department has determined to
take- - an appeal from the decision of
Judge Bradley. This will carry tho
matter to the court of anneals of tho

GOOD SHOWING IS 31ABE.

Work on the Missouri Presents an Unsur-
passed Example of Engineering.

Washington, Oct. 10. General
Oraighill, chief of engineers, has re-

turned to Washington from a tour of in-

spection of the river and harbor works
in the upper Mississippi and Missouri
valleys. He found the government pro-
jects there in a most gratifying state of
progress, and the result of Ms observa-
tions doubtless will serve to strengthen
the hands of tho western people in their
application to congress for liberal appro-
priations to improve their great water-
ways. Tho works on the Missouri in
particular have been pushed forward
with remarkable speed by Colonel Suter,
and in General Craighill's estimation
present an unsurpassed example of suc-

cessful engineering. In one stretch of
18 miles in tho neighborheod of St.
Joseph, as a result of the improvements,
55,000 acres of new land were deposited
by the river, thus adding not only to tho
agricultural resources of that section,
but by narrowing the river, greatly im--

proving navigation. In addition to this
the works have protected 13,000 acres of
farm land from erosion.
COVKRNJIENT ItErORT OX COTTO

Decline of Over Five Points From the Sep-

tember Condition.
Washington, Oct. 10. The return.:

for the month of October make cotton
show a decline of 5.7 points .from the
September condition, which was 70.8,
agaiiist 65.1 for the present month.

There is a general .complaint from all
the counties, reporting .extensive dam-

age from early rains, recent drouths and
ravages by boll worms and otherinsects.
Top crop almost everywhere is reported
a failure and the yield shortened by pre-matu- re

opening.
New York, Oct. 10. The cotton mar-ko- t

broke from 12 to 15 points on the
announcement of the bureau report, -

Altgeld "ot a Candidate.
Springfield, Bis., Oct. 10. Governor

Alt geld says Secretary of State Hein-riclise-n

had no authority to made the
statement that lie was a candidate for

governor. The governor
says he is not a candidate, and does not
know whother he will be, and has given
the matter no consideration at all.

Seven Thousand Ballots Taken.
Fort Dodge, Oct. 10 The Republi-

can representative convention, for tho
district, composed of Humbolt and Poca-

hontas counties have adjourned sine die,
after a deadlock of nearly three months
and 7, 1 37 fruitless ballots. Each county
will now have an independent candidate.

Icvwa Postmaster Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 10. Mcscs K.

Payne,was commissioned postmaster at
'

Payne, la. '

3rct tl?e Wabasu Cut.
St.'IjOUIS, Oot. 10. An. additional

feature of tho western freight war
came out when the Wabash announced

acut to83centson fifth class and let-

ters A, B, C, D and E from St. Louis

to Colorado common points. Tho other
competing reads immediately met
the cut.

British Consul Joins Insurgents.
Havana, Oct, 10. It is reported hero

that according to official advices, the
British consul at Neuvitas, province, of
.Puerto Principe, has- - joined tho insure
rants.

KEW WOZIEN IX C02VEKTI02r

First AnnualifectU-i- r .of Tkehf-SUit- e 3Tei
cratloH at Peoria. . '

Peoria, Oct. 10. The.Jrst annuaf
meeting jof the State"; Feaerapn.k.6f
Womenfs clubs was "tailed , to order In
business session". It was quite well at-
tended, though the auditorium was not
full. Mrs. Isabella! Lannfng Condee
cnairman, called the federation, to order
and prayer was offefbd by Her. . H.
Mocre, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church of Pcria. This was fol-
lowed by a hearty welcome, from the
president of the Peoria Women's club,
Mrs. Clara P. Bcurland. She spoke
with pride of the advance tho women
of the state have m a, and said Illi-
nois was known as the banner state in
the women's club world. She hoped
the present ifeeeting would be the means
of the outgrowth of many warm and
permanent friendships. She said tne
true aim of clubs should be to love
and know each other, and with that as
their aspiration, she again bid the dele-
gates welcome. Mrs. Condee re-
sponded.

Reports of officers and standing com-
mittees being called for, those of the
latter were reported to have been made
at a preliminary meeting yesterday in
order to save time, so the officers' re
ports were taken up.

ETISCOrAI, CONVENTION.

Opponents of Revision Show Their Hand
In the IIpu.se of Deputies.

Minneapolis, Oct. 10. The opponents
of constitution revision in the Episcopal
church showed their hand in the house
of deputies tcday, when Stephen Nash
offered a resolution calling for the com-
mitment of the constitution to a new"

commit tee. It was ruled out of
order.

A motion to strikeout section 3,which
provides for tho office of "primate," to
bo held by tho senior bishop, was de-

feated 178 to 120.
When section 4 was taken up, Judge

Fairbanks of Florida moved to amend
by restoring tho number of clerical and
lay deputies from each diocese to the
present number of four. This was- - ac-

cepted with practical unanimity. Buch-
anan Winthrop was re-elect- ed treasurer
of the convention.

The house of bishops took up the pro-
posal for tho erection of the dicceso of
Marquette, north Michigan, which was
favorably voted on by the deputies yes-
terday. Tho bishops voted in favor of
the division.
ILLINOIS FEDERATION- - OF LATCOR.

Warm DiscnsrJon Over a Resolution of
Sympathy With Debs.

Peoria, Oct. 10. At the meeting of
the State Federation of Labor a resolu-
tion was reported that E. V. Debs was
unjustly condemned to imprisonment,
being sent there without trial by jury,
extending sympathy to him so far as the
methods employed by judge Woods had
caused his incarceration, but "not in-
dorsing the warfare being waged by Mr.
Debs against trades unionism generally,
and the Various railroad brotherhoods
in particular, and calling upon him to
ceaso his unholy stab at the only means
that can be used by tho wage workers
to better their condition."

This resolution drew out a red hot,
protracted discussion, during . whioh
Debs was both highly and warmly eulo-
gized and violently criticised and de-

nounced. Finally Jhe .resolution- was
sliehtlv modified and adopted.

NO arONEY FOR MISSIONARIES.

Conjp"0ntional Society In Unusual S trait o

Financially.
New York, Oct. 10. The Congrega-

tional Home 2Iisriouary society is in un-

usual straits financially. It is in debt
to the banks $179,000. its treasury is
empty and, :nasnmch as only $100,000
of the indebtedness by collat-
eral, the banks have refused further un-
secured leans. The salaries of the home
missionaries were due Oct. 1. Failure
to receive them, means in many cases
borroving of local banks at liigh rates
of interest. The society is absolutely
dependent for the time being upon tho
gifts of churches and individuals. The
present situation is due not only to tho
hard times, but tho chronic omission of
tho Congregational churches to take
the missionary collections in the sum-
mer and early fall. Tho sevority of tho
crisis is but temporary.

WHEAT MARKET DEPRESSED.

Shorts Have Recovered From Their Scare.
Frovlsions Easy.

Chicago. Ost. 10. Wheat was depressed to-

day by tho expectation t hat tho govnrnmont
report woull bo bfariih. Northwestern re-
ceipts were very lance, and tho short interest
seemed to have recovered Xro:n its scare of
yesterday. December opened 5c lo.ver at
G04c, sold from 6JJc to SOJfeC and reacted to
30V&5- -

Corn vvas easv with wheat. May opened ic
lower at 2Sc and sold from 2SJo t- - c

Oats were Una. May opened unchanged at
20Kc and sold to aV.c

Provisions were easy on the lower live hog
market. January porkopoijed 5oloworat $9.45;
January lard sold at $5.77 and rihj at $4.8J.

closino rmcia.
WHEAT October, 5S39o; Dacember, SO

;tCJc:May. 64s bid.
"CORN October, 2S.fc; May, 28c.

OATS October. 11'.: May. 2 Jjc asked.
PORK October. $3,275$: January, fJUO? May,

t9.GT.
LARD October, fa.70; January, 5.75; May,

o.9J.
RIBS October, ta.QI ; Jnnnary, ? 1.77418J.

Chicago I.ivc Stock,
Chicago, Oct, 10. HOGS Receipts. 32.000

head: loft over, 4,0) head; market opened
steady to 5c lower excopting bast light; light,
f3.G53J.25; mixed packers, ?3 7054.25; heavy,
f3.50M4.25: rough, t2.303.70.

CATTLE Receipts. 13,00 head, including
l50JTexans and 8 OJ0 westerns: market slow
at yesterday's closing: beovo3, ?3.80(5.i5: cows
and haifera, Sl.S0rd3.05: Texas steers, 2.SQ

3.50; westerns, COX? 3.4-1- ;

South Ouiaha I.lve Stock.
South Omaha, Oct. U. CATTLE Receipts,

4,000 head; market actlv, steady to stronger;
everything sold quickly; native beef steers,
$3.7535-2J- '; western steers. 2.M( 1.25; Texas
steers, ri25a35; cows and haifers, 2.303.S0;
canncrs, H.oS'ioJ ; stoekers and feeders, 52.85
(g3.S3; calves, ?3.U05.25; bulls, stags, etc., $L50
(S2.75.

HOGS Rcccipti', 2,733 head; quality only
fair; market steady to a shade lower; all sold;
heavy,.$3 84.rt3.05; mixed, J3.S0?3 &5; light, J3.70
g3JW: Pfft $2.233.50; bu.k of sales. J3.K33.
SHEEP Receipts, 20J head; market steady;

fair to choice natives, J2.25&3.25; fair to choice
westerns, $2.UXi3.0J; common and stock sheep,
J2.Wii2.75; lambs, ?3.0J4 53.

Silver City, K" M., Oct. 10. City
Marshal O. li. Cautloy was shot and
killed by James S. Kelder, one of the
most prominent attonioys at tho New
Mexico bar. Fielder was making con-

siderable noise in a saloon and Cantley
ordered him to keep quiet. Some bitter
words were exchanged and Fielder
olaims he shot Cantley in self defense.

Chose Death Instead of s Prison.
Ka:sas City, Oct. 10. Fred Knodle,

an election judge under indictment for
frauds committed in last fall's election,
committed suicide with morphine,
JCnodle was soon to be tried and it is
presumed took his life to avoid tho
nuniEhmimt that s&mea inevitable.

M WIND AS-fA-l.

(Capital of Lower , California Corn- -

. pletely Destroyed.

CITY OF LAPAZ WIPED OUT.

Ruinous Work of a Hurricane Followed ly
a Tidal Wave Mexican Coast Storm

Swept and Heavy Loss of Ufa . .

Kep dried.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. Private
'say thatrrLapaz?

Mex., has.been completely destroyed .by4
a numcane.. xne s.jrm was iouowea
by a tidal wave, the waters in the bav

, rising to an. unpreceaenceg.. neignr, in
vading that portion of the city fronting
on the bay, and carrying out to sea ani-
mals and debris pi wrecked buildings as
the tide subsided.

Thejlispatch announcing the destruc
tion of Lapaz was dated Guaymas, and
was received by Shipping Agent Renter,
The dispatch said the steamer Willa-
mette Yalley had been delayed two days
at Guaymas by the same storm which
visited Lapaz, but that she left Guay
mas last night for tho north.

Mexicans here say tliat they have had
dispatches-abqufe- a severe s.tcrnrprevail-in- g

all alpugi.the coast early" this weekf
The loss of life is reported heavy, "but
details of theisaster'ardmea'ger. Tjapaz
is the capital of Lower California, and
situated on . a bay of the same uame.
The city had a population of 3,000, a
cathedral, a government house and a
town house, and the place was once the
abode of luxury, as evidenced by the
handsome dwellings of the wealthy
classes. Lapaz was once the seat of ex-

tensive pearl fisheries, silver mining was
extensively engaged, hi, and the com-
merce of the port was not inconsiderable.

rriest Makes a lllunder.
Detroit, Oct. 10. During thefuneral

of an army veteran at Port Huron
Father Spath, the Catholic priest who
officiated, forbade the pallbearers to en-

ter his church while wearing G. A. R.
badges, on the gronnd that the regalia
of any society not approved by the
church is not permitted to be worn in
the churches. The incident created a
great deal of feeling at Port Huron.
Bishop Fdley was seen hero and asked
about tho matter. He said that no rulo
prevailed which would prohibit tho
wealing of Grand Amiybadges in the,
churches and that the Port Huron priest
had committed an egregious, blunder if
he excluded the pallbearers as stated.

Union IJaelfio Did 2fot Cut.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Freight officials of

tho western roads spent considerable
time in trying to .hunt down tho sources
of a report - circulated hero that tho
Hnion Pacific had cut rates to Denver
to 85 cents. The nearest they succeeded
insetting to it was that the report
;cam9 from Denver in the form of priv--,
ate advices. Officials of tho Union Pa-- "

cine who would have been responsible
for such action, had it been, taken, posi-
tively deny the truth of tho report and
declare that they had not cut below the
Santa Fe rate and had no intention of
doing so.

r- -t Chanjrcof VenueJCnStillwcll-Cane- . - .'

Hannibal, Mo., Oct. 10. Dr. and
Mrs. Hearne, charged with the murder
of Amos J. Stillwell, were brought into
court hero and made application for a
change of venue for their trial which
was set for Saturday, Dec. 14. The ap-
plication was granted and the caso sent
to tho circuit court of Pike county at
Bowling Green. The prisoners will bo
removed "from the Palmyra jail to the
iail at Bowling Green.

MADE IN CONGRESS.

CAT CHY PHRASES THAT HAVE COME

INTO COMMON USE.

Tho First Buncombe Speech "Was Delivered
In 1820 liialno and ConklJns: In Debate.
Famona Sentences Pronounced by States-
men When Not In Congress.

Many of tho host known and most
quoted phrases with which tho Amer-
ican people are familiar originate in
congress.

There is no reason why, if a good
thing is said upon tho floor of the senate
or house, tho country should not know
it in 24 hours. With a press gallery
thronged with correspondents who are
always ready and eager to pick up the
novel phrase or the apt description, with
tho great press associations distributing
the debates from one end of the country
to the other, and with newspapers only
too anxious to give currency to the lat-
est expression, a man who says a good
thing in congress one afternoon may
wako up tho next morning and find his
saying in everybody's mouth. There is
something in tho atmosphere of con-

gress, too, that develops the latent wit,
and inspires to repartee. If a senator or
a representative has anything in him at
all, it is bound to come out in a rough
and tumble debate with a political op-

ponent. Many of the congressmen have
already had their genius in this direc-
tion tested upon the stump and know
how to hold their own in the face of all
comers. It does not always follow, how-
ever, that a statesman who is good in
debate will achieve famo by uttering a
phrase that becomes popular.

To go back to tho beginning of con-
gressional history is to discover many
phrases uttered in congress which are
still current. It was as far back as 1820,
for instance, that Felix Walker, a mem-
ber of the North Carolina district which
included Buncombe county, apologized
for tho emptiness of his remarks by
stating that he had to make a speech
"just for Bniieombe. " This is a saying
which has como down through the years
as a byword. "Liberty and union, ono
and inseparable, now and forever, " was
uttered by Webster in his famous reply
to Hayne. Lincoln's "with malice to-
ward nono and charity toward all" was
first, heard in the halls of congress when
his second inaugural address was read
to tho assembled representatives. In
later years Senator Ingalls contributed a
number of epigrammatic sentences, tho
best known of which perhaps was utter-
ed in his wordy duel with Senator
Brown of Georgia. Tho latter had a
habit of rubbing his hands together as
he talked, and Ihgalls, with bitter em-
phasis, described him as "washing his
hands with invisible soap in impercept-
ible water. r' Another remark by In-gaT-

J's

waH much bvbWd at tho tim& He

Bottle Ax Plug
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account jdf its size and qualrots
a Great Big Piece

OF HIGH GRAtm 'TOBACCO FOR
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AMD Gi? ATN.
Order by telephone from

was discussing bill
and said regarding certain dairy prod
ucts that ho stood "in awo at their
strength and reverence for their antiq-
uity. " In Proctor KnorVswidoly copied
Duluth speech occurs that phraso, "tho
zenith city of the unsalted seas," a titlo
which Dniuth has always proudly kept.

Blamo and Conkhug, with all their
greatness, left no singlo phrase as a leg-
acy of their participation in congres-
sional debates. "Burn these letters"
was often quoted after the Mulligan af-

fair, but this sentence was not first ut-

tered in congress. The famous debate
between tho two men, which estranged
their whole lives, occurred in April,
i860, over a very trivial matter the
continuanco of the bureau of tho provost
marshal general. It gavo Blaine, how-
ever, a chanco to satirize Conkhug in a
singlo sontence. An article written by
Theodore Tilton had appeared in which

inkling had been likened to Winter
Davis. "Th"(Tresem bianco is great," ox--
claimed Blaine, with trancent satire.
'It is striking ! Hyperion to a satyr,

Thersites to Hercules, mud to marble, a
dunghill to a diamond, a singed cat to

Bengal tiger, a whining puppy to a
roaring lien. "

Another debate in which Conkling,
then in tho senate, wa3 a conspicuous
figure, resulted in a" sentence which has
not been forcotten. Senator Lamar of
Mississippi had resented as a falsehood
a charge of broken faith made by Mr.
Conkling, and the latter retorted that
Lamar was a coward, a blackguard and
a liar. Tho Mississippi senator, who had
never been accused of cowardice, looked
over to, his opponent and. sarcastically
apologized for his firstremark. "It was
one," ho said, "snch as no good man
would deserve and no bravo man would
wear." Then he waited for Conkling to
reply, but the New York senator was si- -
ent ,

Many of tho sharp things said in con
gress are left out of The Becord. Cobb's

Where was I at?" does not appear in
official print, and Senator Wolcott's
quotation of tho Spanish proverb to
Senator Carey, "It is a waste of lather
:o shavo an ass," has also been cutout.

A few famous sentences came very near
having their origin in congress. Davy
Crockett, the author of "Be sure you'ro
right, then go ahead" was a member of
the house of representatives for two
years, but it does not appear that this
oft quoted advice was originated with
him there. Henry Clay's "I would rath
er be right than president" was said to
tome friends at the capitol, but not in
public debate. Senator Sherman, too, is
the author of tho "mending fences"
phrase, although he waited until he was
at his home in Mansfield beforo he ut-
tered it. Whilo Hayes was still presi-
dent and Mr. Sherman was secretary of
the treasury he entertained hopes of a
presidential nomination. Just before the
Republican national convention met he
went to Mansfield, and while there was
called upon for a speech. In the course
ox nis remarks JHf- - boernian denied nav- -
ing traveled to Ohio to promote his pres
idential aspirations. "I have simply
come, lie saia, to menu myiences,
which are greatly in need of repair. "
Washington Post

in the lead
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Newton's Book Store.

R. D. THOMSON,

tatractor and Builder.

127 Sixth SI. Cor. of Vino,

SOftTET PLATTE, NEBRASKA

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies.
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

Ill WEST PRONT-ST- .

C. P. SOHAEMAM,

Fire and Life Insurance,

Uotary Public. '

3,000 DM Land
HOUSES AUD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Agent.

5UCV vcxxA gctttSClj 0C$i)ttMljCtt.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horse:, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs,
AND POULTET,

SOOPagc Book oh Treatment ofAalraals
and Ckart Sscbi free.

cunrsfFeTerstCaHKcstieas.Tnflaianatlea
A.A.( Spinal Meningitis, fllilk Fever.
11. B, Strains, Jjamencss, RkcaEBatisa.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. D.Bots or Grubs, Worffls.
E.E.Conchs, Heaves, FaeaBaala
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
O.G 3Iiscarrlasc, Hemerrbaces.Ti tt TT 1 .1 Tr : 1 muiiuuiiiir .uu niHDc; jjisutisea. i
J.I. Ernptive Diseases, Manse. 1

J.K. Diseases efDicevtioB, Paralysis !

Single Bo tilo (over M doses), - - .60 '
Stable Case, with Specifics, Mancil,

eiennaiy uuro un ana jueaicaior, S7.UISJar Veterinary Care Oil, - l.Qtf
Sol J &7Drw?sUti; err trnl prrpild arjuhrrt aa fe scj f

quantity oa rtceipt of price.
UmFllK KTS' XEB. CO. , 111 $ 1 13 tfTBten Bt. , Xr Tork.

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No.28
Ia nse SO yean. The only raeeeesfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sad Frestratios, from orer-wer- k or e&er etaMe.
91 per vial, or 5 Titls nd Urjfa vmU pawner, for

Eolvl b7 Druggists, ot Mnt,potMld ca receipt of prica.
ErZPlIKET5'Jli:0. cat HI 118 TH3k.,Sw lark.

4 , '"iiSf'".if-- -

,1 1

. t
jjiRENCH & Baldwin;

ATTOUNEYS-AT'LAW- )

NORTH PLATTEj - - 2TEBRASKA.

Office over N P. Ntl. Bank.

nRIMES .& WILCOX. ...
I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
fCOETH P1ATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over ?forth Platte National Bank.

DR. N. P. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pac-fl- o It?""'"
and Member of Pension Board, '

NORTH PLATTE, - - - - XEBBASKA.'
Office OTor Streltz's Drug Store.

wM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSIGTAIT A2TD SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTR, 'v. - - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases ot Women
and Children a 8pednlty. '

A, P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Bensoiij

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated. Un- -

proStablo schemes. rejuvenated. Surveys
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended,
Office in North Platte MnrfU Ptt(v NebNational Bank Bldfr,

Claude Weinganix

DEALER IN.

Goal Oil; Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and
Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product mav
be left at StreitzVor McCabe's
drug stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

II MILE

may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST.

No.3 Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. ji.
So. i Fast Mail , 8 15 A. ai.
No. imited " 9:20 a.m.
No. 23 FreiKht " 7.-C-0 a. m.
No. 18 Freight " 60 p.m.
No. 22 Freight..; " 4:00 a, at.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 7 Pacific KzDrcss Dopt 7:10a. m
No'. . " " 110 p. at
No. 21-Fr- eisht " 340 v. at
No. 23-Fr- oight . " 6:20 A. M

N. B. OLD8. Agent.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. ' Sausage at' all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

I SMOKERS".

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

Hershey & Co.

DEALEBS IN

Agricullural : Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire; Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

How are
Your Wheels?

Not those in your head, but
almost uuy other variety.
If they are not. working
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

In this Age of Wheels
the follow who does not'tako good

care of hi3 machine gets left be-
cause he is not right in thp race

LeMasterthe Locksmith
does tho best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairing
of any kind of machinery, from
a watch to a threshing machine.

His Prices ar Rihf;
lo't forget tho number-20- 7 E.-'i.l-

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE JF0R1UBLI(UTI0N,
- Lsd OfHwat'NorthPlattcvKeb., (

September-7th-
,

1SS3. S

JTotlce Is hereby glren .that the folJowlnfi-namc- il

settle r has filed notice of his Intention to maio
final proof ta support of his claim, and that said
proof irlll bi made beforo the Register audlte-ceiv-er

at Noith Platte, Nobro?ka,oa Octoberl9th,
1SSJ6, tIz: Benjamin F. Sayers, who made Ho'me-sto- td

Entry Ko. 15,947 for the northwest qnarterof
Section II, : Township 11 north, ranRe S3 west. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his con-linno- as

residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Milton Arbogasf, Joseph Avnlancb,-Joh- n

Staley, William Lakln, all of Dickens, Keb.
sl03 JOHN T. HIJJMAN, Kegister.

NOTICB EOR PUBLiaVTION".
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.,

September 10th, 1895.
Notice is herebyciverl.tliat .the. follcming-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will.be made before the,1
Register and Receiver at North Platte. Neb
on October 19th. 1895, viz:

GEORGE R.JOHNSON,
who made homestead entry No. for
the south half of the northeast quarter and
theEorth'HalEoftnesoutneast quarter sec-
tion 8, township 13 north, range : west. He
names the following-witnesse- s to prove hitf
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Amandes Kunkel, Milton
"VV. Baker. Joseph. H. Baker and Alexander
CraiRle, all of North Platte. Neb.

73-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE 1'OR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofllce at North Platte, Neb., )

August 19tb, 1895. i
Notice is horoby given jhatAsabel'Holeman hns

filed uotlco of intention to make final proof before
itcglstcrand r.ooeiver at bis office in North Platto.
Neb., on Tuesday, the 12d day of October, 1&95, oa
timber culture application No. U,1, for.the south-
east quarter of section No. . in township No. 9
north, range No. 2& west. He names as witnesses:
N. L. Moore, Gny T. Dawson, E. li. Dunham and
21. 31. Ztunyon, all of Farnam, Nebraska.

JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Cffitfe at North Platte, Neb., )

September 2d, 1695. )
Notice is horeby given that tho following-name- d,

settler has filed notice of his intention to mako
final' proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on October 13, 1895. viz:
ELIZABETH YOUNG, widow of Benjamin Ycuns,
who made U. E. No. 15561 for tho west hf of south,
east qr, and east hf of southwest qr of section 21,
township 12, north of range 34, west. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuons resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Peter
Mulr, of Sutherland. Nob., D. W. Bcsack. Oscar
Mills and Louie E. Sherwood, all of North Platte,
Neb. S36 John F. HinsiAn, Registers h

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TJ.S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., 1

September 25lh. 1695. f
Notlco is hereby given that James Ware has filed"

notice of intention to make final proof beforo Reg-
ister and Receiver at his office in North Piatt's
Neb., on WVduosday, thb 33th day of October, 1S95,
on tirabor culture application No. 13,596, for the
south half of tho northeast quarter north half of
tho southeast quarter of section No. 11, in town-
ship No. 14 north, range No 32 west. He names
as witnesses: John 11. Hershey. William O.
Thompson and Xavier Toilllon, all of Hershey,
Neb , and Napoleon B. 8pnrrier, of North Platte,
Nebraska. Joun F. Hinmaj,

77-t-f Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.

William S. Alyea, Ella M. Alyea. Qeorgii L.
Hoover, J. A. Robb, and Mrs. J. A.
Robb, his wife, defendants, will 'take'
notice that on the 9th day of Septem-- ..

ber. 1895, Ephraim H. Hershey, plain-
tiff herein, tiled his petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln County. Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants Wil-
liam S. Alyea and Ellen M. Alyea. bis
wife, to the plaintiff upon the following de-
scribed premises, viz: The east half of the
northwest quarter and the east half of the
southwest quarter of section 8. in township
13 north, of range 33 west, in Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note, with interest cou-
pons attached, dated September 4th. 1890.
lor the sum of J8Q0.00, due and payable In live
years from date; that there Is now due upon
said note, interest coupons and mortgage
the sum of S1.S00.00. for which sum with in-
terest from September 4th. 1695. plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendants be re-
quired to pay the same or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the "1st day of October 1895.

Dated September 9th. 1895.
EPHRIAM. H. HERSHEY. Plaintiff- -

sl04- -. By Grimes &, WUcoxhi!jAUys.i

LEGAL NOTICE.

To W. E. Higley and TV. M. Strong:
You will take notice that Benjamin Daggett, as

plaintiff, did on the 19th day of July, 1895, file his
Setition in tho District court of Lincoln county,

afjainst Alpha Hill, Sorlldn Hill, TV. E.
Higley nnd TV. M. Strong, as defendants, tho object
and prajer ot which is to foreclose n certain mort-
gage executed by Alpha Hill and SerHda Hill to
the Saint Joseph Loan k Trust Company, n cor-
poration, upon the oast hnlf of tho northoeat
quarter (E 't N E iO.the northwest quartor ot tho.
northeast quarter (N TV i N E41and the northeast
quarter of the northwest quartor CN E li N TV JsQ,
all in section numbered tea (10) In township num-
bered ten (101, of range numbered thirty-fou- r
(34), west of the Slsth principal meridian contain-
ing one hundred nnd sixty (ICO) acres more or
less according to United States survey, to eeoure
the payment of a. certain prommlssory noto dated
October first, A. D., 1889, for the sum of six hun-
dred dollars ($600), due and payable on the first
day of October, 1S94, which note and mortgage
were afterwards sold, oselgncd nnd delivered to
the above named plaintiff who in now the legal
owner and holder thereof : that there li now duo
upon said note and mortgage the sum of tlx
hundred dollars (4600) with interest thereon at tho
rate of seven per cent, per annum from the first
day of April, 1894, until the first day of October,
1894, nnd with Interest thereon at tho rate of ten
per cent, per annum from the first day of October,
1691, until paid; for which sum, with Interest and
costs of snlt, said plain 11 fl prays for a decree that
the defendants above named be required to pay
the samo or thatsald premises bo sold to satisfy
the amount found due said plaintiff, and for n de-
cree forever barring and foreclosing nil of said
defendants from all equity of redemption or other
interest in said premises.

You are required to answer said petition on or
beforo the 29th day of October, 1895.

Dated this 20th day of September, 1895. .

JOHN U. CALVIN,
S213 Attorney for Plaintiff.

lSTRAY NOTICE-Tak-en up on or
ill about July 1st, 1.895. on the north-
west quarter of section 28, town 13,range
27, in Lincoln county, by tho under-
signed who there resides, ono dark bay
uiaro pony, weight 700 lbs, branded 17
on Iert shoulder.

Also ono buckskin horse pony with
strap around neck; no brand. The owner
of said animals can have same by prov-
ing property and paying charges.

FOWLES BROS., Maxwell, Neb.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Nancy Francis Farmer, John Logan Farmer nnd
Ethel Farmer, defendants, will take notice that onllml'ililii.nlNiw.nili........ Cni TTTI1II ri-.- i iu.. ctuwvi. iom, vriuiiuu OIUI1 nullLouis Stull (partners as Stull Brothers), the plaln- -
mio iiocuiu, meu meirpuuuon ill uio district court
of Lincoln county, Nebnuka, against said defend--

J i' J " O.U H 1UIU- -
closo a certain mortgage executed by Sarah C.
x arnier nnu aamnoi r armer lo r laintlfis upon tne
northeast quarter of section 29, in township 10
nnrfh nf rnnerA ftl viut nt alvlt. ..(..i j j i

in Liticoln county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment ot 10 certain promissory notes, said notesrintpil fnv filh- -. 1H?C fnv lha. mm r en -- n t.j -- j . duiu w i. fiVitJV, ;tiui.
due and payable Dec. 1st, 1892, Jne 1st and Dec
iM,ioM,ioui,ioy.iQ;i,aun jane ist. lv.r;fnltJ mort- -

riintmrtR. Arn nnt nntrTvhin m.;n in .1
1 - v illiuiu 1 utl)Mthereafter, tho whole sum scoured thereby may bo

uixjun-- u in uu uuo ou paymiie; mero w now duoon salil iinics.. ennnnnr.. anil nMirti,m. ihn... l. ..
I - " "... w u u C" Ma.

$176.1d, wiih. Interest thereon from .July lt, 189,at ten per cent por annum, for which sum nlain--
iiia iruy lur u ucuieo LuaiueirnuftniS do requironto pay the samo, or that said premises may bo soldto satisfy the amount found due.

You nro required to answer snld petition on orbefore Monday, the 18th day of Novembor. IffA?.

C. C. FLANSBDRO,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,
V

W. C. RITMER, .

Uon'f'r of and Dealer in

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES;

Curbing, Building Stone;

And nil kinds of Monumental and Cemetery ,wurk.

Carefnl atf enUoii given to lettering of every de-
scription. Jobbing 'done bn'short notice. Orders
EolicUed'an'd:csOmafreeiy'furalsh'c- - -

ti
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